**HYSSOP’S RECOMMENDATIONS**
*Hyssopのオススメ*

Beautiful appetizers using seasonal vegetables, making the most of ingredients that are full of flavor.

Hyssop Assortment of about five appetizers 1,700/1P
Hyssop Season’s Appetizer 1,200

Hyssop does not guarantee the availability of all menu items. Please let us know in advance if you prefer vegan or vegetarian dishes.

**STARTER**
*前菜*

- Vegan mascarpone cheese caprese 1,200
- Marinated Horse mackerel 1,800
- Vegetable hummus w/ Melba toast 1,300
- Homemade jalepeno w/ Tortilla 1,500
- Vegetables fritters 1,500
- Avocado and Fruits tomato wrapped in Parchment 1,400
- Vegan Nachos 1,500
- Vegan Soup Gyoza 1,500

**SMALL PLATE**
*クイックメニュー*

- Assorted 3 kinds of olives 600
- Cured ham 600
- Cheese 600
- Vegan soup 500
- Grilled vegetable 600
- Capanata 800

**RICE / NOODLES**
*ご飯ものパスタ*

- Seasonal fresh salad 1,400
- Gnocchi and mozzarella cheese salad 1,500
- Roasted vegetables 1,500
- Steamed vegetables 1,600
- French fries 800

- Chicken porridge (made with dashi) based from 6 kinds of Chinese herbs 1,600
- Cashew nut Curry 1,800
- Buddha bowl 2,300
- Today’s pasta 1,800

**MAIN**
*メイン料理*

- Seasonal seafood dish 2,300
- Roasted Pork (from Kyztamba) 2,300
- Roasted Wagyu rump steak 2,600
- Today’s fish dish 2,000
- Today’s vegetables dish 2,000

**DESSERTS**
*デザート*

- Seasonal Douhua (floep pudding) 1,200
- Chocolate gateau 850
- Baked Cheese Cake 850

*All prices include 15% tax and 15% service charge.*
HYSSOP
SHARING DINNER

4,000 / 1P

Starter
スターター

Hyssop Assortment of appetizers
Hyssopアソートプレート

Spanish-style Garlic Shrimp and mushrooms
鱈菜とニンニクのアンチョビ
ノイリープラートの香り

Parc Casket (prosciutto and cheese)
パッククオット(プロシウート)
ボークカフレツ(チーズ)

Seafood Risotto
スペイン風魚介のリゾット

Coffee or Tea
喫茶のお飲み物

+2,000 ALL-YOU-CAN-DRINK
フリードリンク